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Colorado Events Strengthened by New Partnership 
96 people grow through the JFA Training Program offered in April. 

 

JFA�� trip to �olorado thi� April in�luded a �eminar at Faith �hri��an �igh  �hool in !en"er and a �eminar in Fort 

�ollin� for a wide range of age�, in�luding many �ollege �tudent�.  We al�o had two �eminar� at Eller�lie !i��iple�hip 

 �hool in Wind�or, �olorado.  Thi� e(�i�ng new partner�hip yielded )* �eminar par��ipant�, and o"er half of them 

par��ipated in the outrea�h to �olorado  tate +ni"er�ity in Fort �ollin�.  They faithfully �hared the truth in lo"e. 
 

 
 

Hannah Williamson Joins Us for Summer Internship 
 

In May of 2012, a JFA "olunteer, Anna, introdu�ed me to �annah William�on.  I ha"e met only a few 1)-year-old� a� 

fo�u�ed, hard wor2ing, and gra�iou� a� �he i�.  A3er "olunteering for JFA for �e"eral 

month�, �annah �ommi4ed to par��ipate in our 2015 �ummer intern�hip.  6elow 

�he refle�t� on why the  ummer Intern�hip i� �o important to her.  

 

“For a� long a� I �an remember, William Wilberfor�e ha� been one of my he-

roe�.  I �on�nue to be �tru�2 by hi� �ommitment to defend the defen�ele�� 

when I read hi� wor2� or learn about hi� life.  �e �po2e up to defend the �la"e� 

in a �me when they weren:t �een a� e;ual with white� and �omehow le�� than 

human.  A� I began di��o"ering the ��ien�e that �how� u� how fully human the 

unborn i�, I �aw the unborn no longer a� a fetu� or pre-human, but a� an e;ual 

with my�elf and my friend�. 

 

I �tarted re�ear�hing a topi� I had �hied away from in the pa�t: the un�omforta-

ble truth of what abor�on i�.  It i� the ta2ing of a human life.  If the unborn i� 

human =u�t li2e me, and 5,500 are being 2illed daily, how i� it po��ible that I:m le>ng it happen without 

li3ing a hand or rai�ing my "oi�e to �a"e them?  �ow am I going through my life ignoring the 1.5 million 

li"e� a year being ta2en, o3en ta2en �imply be�au�e they are in�on"enient? 

 

I admired William Wilberfor�e for hi� �tand again�t the �la"ery going 

on in hi� �ulture.  Would I stand up for the lives being put to death in 

my own country?” 

“I really appre�iated not =u�t what wa� �aid, but the way all the mentor� 

and �pea2er� demon�trated �u�h re�pe�t for ea�h of u�.  I thin2 

demon�tra�ng humility and re�pe�t �ommuni�ate� loudly and �et� the 

tone for the informa�on.@ - Judy, "olunteer from �olorado 

Defending human value together, 

 

     

Jonathan Wagner 

 

 

• Faith �hri��an �igh  �hool — 

55 par��ipant�B 
 

• Eller�lie !i��iple�hip  �hool — 

C1 par��ipant�B 
 

• � + �tudent� and Fort �ollin� 

�ommunity — 22 par��ipant�B 
 

BA total of 169 people went through our ���������	��
�

De�ate�t��Dial�gue �eminar�, but �ome of them were   

unable to a4end the �e�ond part of training, the outrea�h 

por�on, due to wor2 and other �ommitment�. 


